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ATTRACTIVE IT ALlAN RENAISSANCE HOME Huntington to
.
Residence of Fourteen Rooms .Planned for

W~

H. Fortine

1

Have Another ]
Bus_iness Block

~~ CO!l.!l.li:IIF0."1>E.'\"CI::l
H't.~~TON 'P.... RR, .ru!Y

H
buslneSll !:>loci< Ill to
be er~cted on Soutll :Paeltlc l'loulev&t"il, Georll'e
,,.!~hack, r<l~td·
11111' at 410 o:t that thor<:>ughta.re,
h>~.v!nS' m;~.de a,.ransementa tor the
remov~ o! h!s residence to Nile~
avenue, atter wll.l!:h h<l w1!l begin
tha e:ec:t!o11 ot a. lar&e new two•tor:; brick $ti:'uct!lre, wb!cll w!l!
contain three bua!ne:s:o room~. tlle
b!llldln& to have a trontal:l'e ot t!ttY•SE"'en feet.
The second atory
will consist ot e!a:ht of!l.ce room,.
Later :l!r. \V!ssnack etatee that
he will bes;ln the enetlotl on tllf.l
rear of the lot a la.rga stora,;e
wa.rehouee which will be used tor
the storlns: ot turnlture.
Th<~ bu:ldlnss when completed
will ~how a.n c,;penditure ot a.ppro:dmatel:,t Hli,QOO.
Anotlte~ n~w

:r

DU BAIN A..l'fflOl.J"'NCE!'
NEW TRACT OPfu'\i'lNG
Anno11ncement Is made t.oday of

the opening or Ambassador P:Lrk,

a. ntnety-51:<-acre tract

sites. Income

lots

a;,d

or

home·

bu~ness

frontage, located on and between
Fico and National Boulevard<~, a.nd
traveled by Exposition &nd :l!ll!·
tar:; Boul<Jval'ds. The subd!,"'idets.
th~ Du" B.un Realty Corpor-tJ.t!on.
have "ecured what they be.Ueve to
be a most strategic loca.uon. dl•
reetly oppos!te the Janss Invest·
ment
Companyfs
HWestwood''
tract, and within easy reach o!
busln~•• or !>each.
:IIodern 1m·
provements nnd eonve!"liences arc
now under way, !nc!ud!n"!' water.
gas, electr!clty, C:"ment $ldewalks
• r:d curbs. an<l oiled gravel Hr<H.ltll,
tne cost ot whleh wlll be included
m the selling price ot the lotz

Being Built in Hancock Park

reo!dence
BOLL"""''OOD STORE
""
roorm. with
!lve l A MW <i'<'l>'<rtment otore bulldln~
baths, is beln.; erected • on I will be erected at the lnvorseetlon
~tuirfield
P.o.td near West Stxtn I ot Hollywood and VIne ~treet b;·
street, m Hancock Park tc; w·. H. : Dr. E. 0. Palmer at an estimated
Fortine, by Ch>shclm a.nd !.tel\';te, '
builders. 50~ South Western aveSma!e ar.d Bl::!.i~e are the design.
er!. '!'he i!xter!or wlll be o! stucco,
with art stone strlmm!ngs and
tile roof It ls designed from the
Italian Renaissance ar.d Is two
stories. with porte cochlere on the
~!de over the au~omoblle driveway.
This is or..e of the manY new and
attract!v~
residence!!! being con ...
structed ln thf} wu~n!re Boulevard
dzstrlct b<ltv:eer. Los. Angeles prop.
e!" a"!d Beverly Hills

A

HANDSo:.tD

,,
ot•
1

tourt<~en

,

1cost of $300,000

All!son .s, Al.

111
hit
<.1 f 1
th
1
n!g~;,:;;,~ dr~~~Tns~~'"wnf2ht ;-;o,iil:

1 for a. four-stor:,; otructu:e ilesumed
1for the a.ddlt!on of e:..tr<l. fioor:s
when the ne<:e,.Jty arises

.ABU!'oil)ANCE OF WATER

AT ALTADENA TRACT
Wben 11peakln;;.t ot the ad.Vlm•
ta,ges or Altadena CouatrY Club
Park Tract over other tracts to
the north of
on• of the
bl!l' features
Is the
a~undanctj

of pur'!l: mountain

water

tha.t Is M.alhb!e All of the home:s
het'le are surrounded with beauti!ul
ground;,
spa.elous
green
stretches o: lawr..s and shru bber:y.
:-;"aturally such beautiful and et.
te<:th-e landscaping requ!rl'ls plenty- of water. Then a.ga1.n the WQnderf!ll orchards that hase been
planted need a sur., sqpply e>!
water !or trrl!;'at!on-ll <their «'a.·
.ter n~eds have been amply taken
care o! ln that the c1t:,· of Pasadena owns the Paeaden..:. Cor:Mlldated \\'ater Company
a.Dd al~o
controls all the vr>te rlirht! of the
Eaton Canyon Water Company.
In speaking ot tnese improvements and the value te> the home
'bu!lder that they will mean. :a:. L.
G!a.nett!. vlee•Presldent and m&n•
a!\'er ot the Hogan CompaliY. own.
en of Altl!.dena. Co11ntr:; Club l'ark
Tract. eays.
'The a.uurall.ee or
this add.lt!<lna.J water sUpplY m..,.n,.
a great deal to u,. lt means that
future homebuilders here W!!l be
a;.su~ed of plenty
of good pure
meunta!n wate:- tor tlw eare of
the1r grounds and household use."
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START J.>.~CKING ROt;SE
LI::-."DSAY, July H.-E.>:ea\•at!on
ha.s been started for the tounda.tlon of the Lmdsay Co-operative
Citrus A~•oclatlon'3 second packIng hot~'"· '""· C ':l!erw1n, man•
aser of the Ltnd5al' Co·operatl.,-e
P.tc!dn;- Assoclatum. Is al~o man&ger c! tho new hou•e. It is
clatmed that ad,dltion or th13 h<>n$e
wlll l!ivt< the companv the largest
pael<tng tac!llt!e!> In the Lindsa?·
· StrathmMe dl$trkt The plant wilt
b<> one ot tho moat modern In tl!e
valley.

